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The coivperlientn of Iowa are making (rouble.
In a recent collision with Union men at Sooth
English, Keokuk Co. the rebel leader was
killed nnd several of his followers wounded.
They claim to have 4000 men armed, and
miliinry aasislance has been called for to pot
them down.
^
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AUNT ESTHIJR’S DOWRY.
A TALK 07 MAnniED LIFE.
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Aa lh« oicht woFe on, Isabel, wearied by
the gaiety that surrounded her, wandered off
by herself to a remote part of the extensive
conservatory. The cool plashing of a fountain
near fell gratefully upon her ears, and, finding
• seat where some large tropical plants cast a''
.jbeavy shadow, she gave herself up to one of
those reveries now not uncommon to her.
Through green vistas of drooping vines and
rare blooming .exotics she could catch such
glimpes of the brilliantly lighted apartments,
as to make it seem like a scene in fairy land.
Hundreds of wax tapers mingled their soft
light with the glare of tlie chandeliers, reflectin^ back a thousand fold from the flashing
mirrors on the glistening satin draperies that
fell from llie uruliing dooiways and lofty wjndows—on the statuary — on thk fresh blooqiing
flowers that, arranged in stands of gilded
wicker woik and in vases and haekels of moss,
were every where seen—throughout the draw
ing rooms—around the spacious saloon,—up the
broad staircase : and gliding in ami out atuidsl
all this splendor, yet with no appearance of a
crowd,so large was the mansion, were bun'f dreds of fairy forms, whose dainty/dresses of
gossamer or of soft rich satin, sweeping over
..'t the gorgeous flowering of the tufted carpets,
gave an elbe/eal appearance in the distance,
tmpossible to ima'gine.
V
Isabel saw all this, and yet her thouglils
were not upon it. One little year before site
.1 bad mingled with the same throng the lightest
of the light hearted, and now, oh where, amidst
■ ‘ them all, slio questioned, could she find one
whose chains so crushed the heart wiih their
bni'den as did her own ? She knew it not—in
s^ier hopelessness she dceained of no gteaidr
^^isery than was hefk •, hut there were there
xyihat night those to whom Isabel's burden
f would have been as the lightest and tlje purest
iTflakeS of snow. Those from whose hearts tlie
innopence of youth-had departed forever, and
although they wore fair smiles, and brows
where lime had scarcely laid a finger, vet all
^jP.the music and mirth that surrounded” them
'I'oould not lay the phantom of memory that
'^iiaunted them with its presence.
•C Ah, Isab^ 1 God only can keep thee from
• knowing a deeper and keener anguish !'' He
'.yinly can defend thee from the temptations that
‘even noiv are gathering in tliy path !
■
Those Hakes of snow that fall heavily—so
•'.'freezingly upon thy young heart now, liave no^
BO accumulated that the sun cannot melt them
•^■way. One there is who is never deaf to the
%ry of humanity. Trust in Him—pray to Him,
ind from the midst of the cfouUs that cast their
hadows so densely upon thee. He will smile
down, and His sireiigih will guard and fortify
thee against all evil. '
Tears gathered in Isabel’s eyes ns she sal
‘apart and mused on. 'Now and then a grouptpassed her by, hut in the recess in wliich she
was hidden she was not observed. ' She fell
■; grateful to her husband for the kindness that
• he ever shewed her, and she battled with her
heart, striving to slay the tide of emotion that
illdph Bramloy’s voics never failed to agitate.
Suddenly she sprang from her seal, for the
' one of whom she was thinking stood beside
, her.
How tenderly low was the voice that so
thrilled her I
‘ Isabel I ’
■’
She vainly essayed to answer.
I
‘Isab-l, you have almost craz'’d me with
.' your coldness ! Sp-ak I Give me one word of
•ifoouragement I Teff me—-are wo not both
equally miserable ? ’
Again Isabel’s pale lips moved, but - there
. came no audible answer. The reproof she
<1 would have-given^ was legible in her face, as
^ he continued—
^
« ‘ I know that I have lest., you foiever, but
'5 have mercy upon me, Isabel, or Ido not know
^ what extreme I fhall he driven "lo. Do not
repel me so chillingly ! Let me el least look
\(8upon you, and listen to your voles, as 1 did
i^once. Oh, Isabel! God only knows the storm
f^lhat ii raging within me — will you refuse to
^iiiet it? It is so little th it I ask of you—only
hrow aside those freezing tones. Look upon
me as you oqpe did, and I shall go from you a
jbeller and a happier.man. Do not turn away
rom me—slay, Isahej, I beg of you to stay.’
It was in vain. She had gone.
His brows were knitted, his eyes flashed
with a fierce lighh end turning on his heel, he
wrenched a half opened while mo.ss rose from
its bending stalk, and wantonly lore its pure
|pelul3 apart, crushing them with his foot as
bey fell on the lesseiuled'floor beforchllo.'
Isabel went straight to her husband, and
pleading great fatigue, requested him to send
her iiiimedjaiely home. Ha dispatched a ser|vanl toy-the carriage, and accompanied her
himself, questioning her with seeming anxiety
and on account of her pale cheeks and droop
^ng air, deterred the reproof that he had in
tended giving when he sliould be alone with
. ber.
About a week passed away before an oppor
Itnnily presented itself to Mr. Faikner. to exIpress to his wile his disapproval of her treutJinenl of Mr. Bramley. They were driving
Bout on the Harlaem road, when Ralph passed
|ihem on Itotstbauk, Isabel scarcely leiurning
Ibis salute.
•I have very seldom, Mrs. Faikner,* said
her husband, ‘seen any thing in you to which
the most fastidious could object, with the cx•i ‘ceplion of your treatment to Mr. Bramley. I
w have once or twice been inuriilied at your
^>V^iolaling the plainest rules of etiquette, wfi^re
4ie was concerned, as in the matter of waltzing
Jvilb nnollier, at Mrs. Ray's, after having re
fused film. ^,ou know (hat it is gratifying to
me to have you receive ottenlion, and iliat the
jnsagei of polite society require you to accept
jof It t nnd although 6s I have observed before,
I your general manner is colder than I should
j desire it to he, it seems to me lliai it is (requenlly increased to ru^ness to Mr. Bramley.
1 am in hopes that when you know him belter
your unreasonable prejudices will vanish; for
I can assure you Hint I-find him a young man
of remarkable talent, and I should not be
surprised should he eventually rise to some of
our highest ofHces. I trusted him yesterday
with ■ case that requires great legal research
and acumen ; and, by the way, 1 had forgotten
to mention to you that he dines with us to
morrow. I hope you will remember he is my
friend,^and treat him as tUob.'
Isabel bowed her head in answer, and turn
ed Bway^to conceal the tearful eye and quiv
ering lip, Hrr first impulse was to con%^ in
her husband, wh^ehe knew would never havu
placed Ibis trial in her path bad he known all,
but' thfn to her meovory carao the words, * 1 do
! not vyiah you to inform me, for so long as I
Teoiain in ignorance, I cannot visit upon him
I the punisltmen^ be deserves;’ and Ralph
Bramley waa still loo dear to her for him to Ijs
I subjected to any danger for ber sake. No, she
would bids in her owo hesrt all in struggles,
Mu none should dream of the bitter waters
that were surging there.
The next day Mr. Bramley 'keptAhis ap
pointment and diosd with them, and from that
date betmipe a frequent visitor at their house,
Isabel, sustained by a higher principle tbau
oven her sense of duty, was forever on her
goBtd; and not unrewarded was sl)9 hr fft®
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The rebel steamer Alabama was reported at
Si. 1 honins on the 18th ult,, in company with
ilia Georgia, a now frigate of 10 guns, on board
of wliich Capl. Semmes and three of his officers
have lately been triinsferrod.
Russia utterly refuses any iniorferenco in
llio Polish quesitori by Franco nnd England.
It now remain? to itc seen what they arc going
10 do about it.

>f0. 5.
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effort she was making. Her husband’s pride held her back from being the first to make
OUR T A B Ij E.
''(lliMEn0tfrii Blnil.
in her seemed daily developing itself into fond advances.
ni.vcKWoop’H Mao.vzink. 1 ho .Tilly nuiiibor of tliifl
ness; nnd'Isabel had learneulo feel that the
Most heauliful looked Isabel in the subdued
sturdy old rcpre'Ujntutivo of .lolin Dull lm$ tho foUoivIng - The draft was resumed in New York City
love of such a man as her husband was some light of that elegant room. Her morning
UlMI >f.%XllA.>fe i nA^’L R.
tnblo of contorts:—
on Tuesday.
EDITORS.
thing to be proud of. She would at least make (Iro.ss of maroon cashmere, robed a form as
CnxtoUin, pint 17 — dovoti'd to ‘ DostliUinous Uoputaherself worthy of it, so far as she was capable ; faullle.ss IIS ever Praxilelis chose for a riiodel.
IVm, L. Yancey is dead, they say, and John
tioj),’ Eroin ('nicoiy to Wur-^inv; Letter from Uoliind,
but she might never hope to return it, while Through wiiiilows of fiaiiitd glass, through WATERVILLE . *. AUG. 7, mi
'No. J. Ircliind Kovi'iiied. ' Why lius not Italy done B. Floyd sick iinlo lienlli.
the heatings of her heart were so quickcued by ciirlaiiis of snowy lace, and brocade of tfs viv
more?* 1 ho Loiulon Art Soavm. Under tho Limns:
AOEKis t on Tin: mail.
the footsteps of another. For the emotion id pink us tliH cleft heart of a budding rose,
Thanksgiving was observed in this place
t reii-:im!-Ink I’liotogruplis from Dcrlin. ClironiclM of
8.
M.
PETTBNQILL
&
(JO
,
Newspapor
Agf^ntu,
Nn.
10
Stat«
wbicli she so frequently experienced, and yet came the melloiv liglit that rested on her fair strptit, hofitOQ, And 37 Dark Row, New
NewVt
York, aio AgMUiAfor tliu Uai’iingiord: Tho I’orpctniil Curiito, pint 3. Tlio State by public sertlcfS at lha Cong’l church and at
And Are authorUeU to recfeiro Ailvortii^enta , jiiul I’rospecls Of tho Chmoh of Euffliiixl.
so well concealed, she sometimes fell a re- blow. Tliegr.<|-ale8t peileciioii-pt detail waa Eastern
hubscripilona, at tbo Boniu TAteAaa roqiiin>d At this oiQco.
v
i
.• m i
..
... I Town Hall. At lha former place there was a
proacliful pang; but then would come the shown in all I'lie appointments rtf the room, And8,
a It.
I. NlhK^,
wrr
KT
«.» > . Apfcnt,
.
ivNo. 11 .rtioo!bv'«
..
volumos ul Hluckwood s Miicazmo
Newspaper
Adrerciflins
h‘***"*v niul tho t , lliank-utrering ’ in form ol a coniribulion for
thought that, so long as -she triumphed over all and yet of how little value was it to its young Dulltliiin, Court street, Kuflton, is authortted to rtcei-TA tUvor* j ‘*iiti’'h hevicws coiutuonco with the July numhci'A. i
i 1 ho postago Oil tho whole Ilvo woikd, undey tho now ^ soldiers, through llio ngency of lIlG Christian
the suffering which she endured was sufficient lui.siress, who sal there, shading her eyes, un tlfltimuiiuuc the same r.it«fl ns requimd by U9.
O** AdTerlltwra abroad are refoarod to the .igonls n’Mimd
riUp‘‘, \>ill bo but 00 cents a yonr,
'
'
CoiRmia’sion.
mindful of it all ?
penance.
above.
Tho four gia.U UritUh (juiirterly Ueviows nml Black- '
One evening Mr. Faikner, having an enI will at least tell him that I cannot receive
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
IIOT. TllO niQrCUry StOO(] nl 9D in (be
sagement out, was kept away until a late hour, Mr. Bramley as a guest,’ she said, rising from Relating cither to tho business nr n lltorinl dep irtuinnt* nf UiIr ivood’s Monthly, are promptly is-HUPil by L. Scott & Co,
Tenii.t o/’
filiado on Monday.
Hliould bo addre-HS d to ‘ Maxiiau & Wi.no,* or * Kabtirn 38 Wsilkor St., Now York.
and it so happen^ ihal, there ‘■■being no other her sent and going direct to the library. ‘The piper,
Mail Opfioc.*
For liny ouo of tho four Koviow^ Sd pur immini; any two *
--------- ■
--------“------ —
comp'any-, Ralph and Isnbel were left entirely door was ajar, and she went in, hut he was
Kcviowd So; any three Ivovioiy.H $7 ; till four Ucvicwa ' DrafT RuNAWATS IN CANADA. Those
alone.
not there.
CoMMENC'KMKNT. — Tho programme jLor St IlliickttooU's Maga/.inc $j; ItiuckwooU nnJ three who contemplato fleeing into Canada for the
Since he had been admitted upon such fa
In- strong contrast to her bOudoir was the
8U; lilihkwocKl ninl the tour Beviows $10—
,
.
Commoncement week at'Walqrville Ciillege is , Ucviow.s
miliar terms into the household he had not of simplicity of the library.
wnh]..rgc.l,sc«,mt to club.,. 1„ all the prineipsl oitlo,-. '’’"'•’'’f'’
should read the
as
follows
;—
fended Isabel by a.iiy words of love, although
A chair larger and more inviting than the
^
i juul towni, tiu'do work-j ill ho delivered iVoo of pu'iLage. follow ing, taken Iroin (bo 8t. Cutberine’s Jourhis tones and looks were oltenlimes sufficiently rest WHS drawn up to the luide, nnd fsabcl
Sufii/ui/ Ai'C/iiny,
Ot/l, ibero will be U | Whou b«iiL by mml, the postage to tiny part of the U. i nal ; —
expressive. Tills evening the resliaint was languidly sealed lieisell in it to await her hus Sermoq^hfil'ure the Buaiduian .................. ' htai.-s tv,II Ih, Imt ‘as cats u ye,u- for • lllaok,voo,l,' uml | . -1.,,^ Canadian mechanics and’workingmen,
increased instead of lesseticd by Mr. Falkncr’t. hand’s reinrn. He could not have gone to le Sociely, by Rov. Jo.scpli Ricker, of Wohurn,'
^ cents a\cui to, c.ic i oi t to .OMOtt.s.
| who have paid taxes for ycnr.s, and who are,
abseiiee ; and at an early hour he ruse
main long away, for his papers, that were JIusj
• „
I
C,>Nnxi-..Ni‘.M. Mo-miii-v.—1 ho eoaicnts ol tho j,,,,) „|«„ya i,„ve been, and always will be loyleave, rcque.siing her first to sing one of their usually pul under lock and key, were now
, Aag,.^ a.tmhcv ol tius popalar mag„/.iac arc us Ihl- '
government and country, ar6 beginOn Tuesday, Aug, llf/i, will occur the Class
old songs with liim.
scaltered around; nor could it have been long
I,
1
I
.
II
'
ning
In
(eel
ilic tlfucis
In oomitiyi’ig Isabel miscalculated her own since he left them, for the-ink was not yet dry Day Exercises of llie graduating class. In
Our I’uliuo, bv Liout. l.ghort I IioIdh, Ij
A.; An- .1
1 ,
*• r> 1 ol* (he largo . influx of
Bub Acres, lor theyngiee
sirenglli.
upon the pen iq the standish. Lisiles'ly she the evening nn Oralion will he delivered bo- (.„nal,v..vc», hy Mr‘. M W. Cook; Acn,.,, .Maine in
.Mal-Uialv,-; l.aav of 1‘,.races ICr.i-ia-k.i, coat,u.iccl;
lot small wages, nre employed of
The sadi but rich and deep tones of hU turned some leaves that lay in an 0|)on port“"‘J thus ihrotv out of employment, for
voice, sliri^d in tny buried meninries, and the folio belore her. Her own name at rested Iter fore lha Literary Societies hy-Riilpli Waldo Tho hlc,-|„„j; I'c; .My l.ost Darhag; lic.isoa, Khymo
tears that 'started to her eyes could not he attention. Scaicely iliin'king of what she was Emerson, E»q., and a poem by S. F. .Smiili, lual Ulu taia, cuiiniilch uial wriUvM, hy .tlis, M W. Cook; till least a poitioii uf (heir lime, our own ‘good
A large number ot our 'n»er? ul .\uiurlo.i, by \V. L. Stone; rndor the men and tiue.’
Ihe liiK’ciiiioor?
concealed from one so ever watcliful for any about, She read on. Could it he pos-ilhUi llra,l., D.D.
i’almello, by
hy 11.
11. G.
G. Spalding;
Spuldm^^; The
The Sbpint's Uoproiicli cl^anic'*, tooner ihiin go idle, have provided
Trr T
j
A
in iL
-M I
*1 i’almello,
trace of feeling in herself.
she it WHS of whom lie was willing ? Bho ul
Wednesday, Aug, Ihh, will he ccoupied , j,,.,
a,„l kopia'liatraa’''In niselves t\ illi eerlilieiilus lli il th, y I'lru BritHe saw his advantage, tinil he was not alQtv most disbelieved the evidence of her eyes—so
with
the
piihlic
exercises
of
the
Grinlualing
'
Letter
froai lira,. Itoheil G. Walker; Kvcrgrcea 'snhjcels, iiinl.lmve gone over^to Ysiikee
in improving it.
deep, fo passionate was the love iiaeed in llial
‘ You s/ia/l listen to me tonight, Isabel,’ he diary-s-and not a thing of recent growth was Class. In the evening there will he a Conenl , hcaiuy, l,y .Majra- Samai'l 11. Hurst; Hyaig la the Has- ! land to supply tho placiiS of lliesa runaways
pitiil, b\ M.iry K Nealy; I.itcraiy Nutici!‘>; Ldilur'.s ^VtJ d(jn’t think much of tim trade,bul suppose
said, grasping her small delicate hands firmly it either, From constant allusions'.io the past, at ihe Church hy Bond's Union Band, to he
vlulilo. iliin. RgbcrL .I. Walkers Leiicr will bo read I It must be endured. Thoso vvboeiupluy (bese
in his own. ‘ Twice you have'escaped mo by .she loiind that from their first acquuinlanee. followed hy ihe Prcdilent’s Levee, n.s usual.
wiih special mtcrost.
mxn will have a si-rifiui account to seiilo with
flight, but it shall not be the third lime. Alt, had his heart been given up fo her, while her
is ]>uhlisluid by John F.Trow, N'^v ^.llitdr iionsriuiH'ud ' wiicn this cruel war is over.*
This Season. Tlie coniinued wot iveailier,
Isabel ! I have watched you day after day, love seemed to him a treasure beyond liis
\yrU, at SjJ a year, and Is sold by all penodio:iI iloalcrs j They iictu.illy eiicoura,»o cowardice, one of tlio
which marked most of tlie'monlh of July, has
until I have thought your heart was ice ; but wilderl liopes.
I’KANR la.BLiE’s Lady'b .Mau.v,£1ni;. — Tlio Augu&L 1 meanest, lowe.sl and mo8t useless eleincnla of
these warm tears that are now dropping on
I-iabel was melted as .she note! the despair given an unusual growth to most of the field muuber is Bplciididly illustnued in Imth its literary uud bumau cblUflCter.
my hand deny it. And for me, too, are they ing tenderness liiat tilled many ol the eloquent nnd garden' crops. Many farmers who com fush'iou dCiiarlmeiits. Tlic l.ireo, handsomely colored
'
-----Hr—^-----..r"” ... .
not?’ he added, looking into her face, with passages. Iler.leais plashing on the papers, menced their haying about ihe fiisl of July phuos, and aaamrotts novel ao,i«,.. .tad p.tUo,a., matt ' ,
WlXK. iV e publish lo
eyes that would have seemed overflowing with in which she was so much absorbed, aioused
be seen to bo properly appreciated. The liter,„-v attnra ,
"" »'a’'l'llsetn-;nt nl Hits noled and excelwith
llie
prosueci
of
little
mure
than
half
a
crop,
tenderness, had it not been for the glow of an her .to the impropriety of thus acquiring a
ti.a,-, are ricli, as ta.tai'f, uad emiaaco some very iaterost- I
Wino — smnplus ol which can
unholy light.
Webelievoit
knowledge of her hushainrs secret, and spring have been compelltd, (or want _of..fiiilahle ing storios, including ii coiiiininition of ' John M.iicli- ' *'* *^*''****^ at all our
She struggled to disengage herself.
ing to her feet, she fled like a guilty crealjure ivealliiT, lo see the qiianlily nearly doubled by laoat'a I.egiicy,’hy thoiiulhorof ‘I,ii,ly Aiidley'a Se jeuperior, in evuiy r'lspoct, itmi in all
‘Nay, dhrfot be frightened, Isabel. I ask (rom the room.
the refre.'liing rains. Since SiiliirJny last tlie cret.- 'The aaiaber c.iu bo fuund at tray poriodio.il deal- I di-sirahln tpitililiea—nit'tlicintll iiol excepted —
nothing of you, but to iet me hear Irnm your
'
, In pure anil genuine imporied port, worth ton
But not from her thoughts could she ns eas weather has been just riglil, and Ihe quaniily e,-.
I’liblUhed liy Trunk I.eslio, 72 Dunao St., Now Yo,k-,' duhars a gnUun. Try it, tfymi arc nn invalid
lips that ray love is not, wholly thrown away— ily escape. Her cheeks were lit with an un
|r<quiiii,ga healthy and harmless stimulant,
if not from them, let me read it once again in wonted glow, her eyes were suft’used with a of hay secuiid has been immense. Cuni, po- ut a year.
your eyes,’ he said, stooping to gaze into them, tenderer and happier light, and as she stood la'oes, oats, and all the field and gaidvn orop^
---—■
{ and shun the iniseiable hiinihiig wines with
while her tremulous breath played amidst the before the mirror in her dres-ting room, she. promise well. Indeed', the season is cinpliati- M Wa K OF Urdrmdtion.—’Lue is reported at ! wliicli the countiy is (lotided, nnd not o.io galmasses of waving brown hair that shadowed srai led to see how great a change the con cally one (or tliaiikjgiving, aside from llie hope, Culpopper, Ins army lying between ibo Rap
*" ** tiioufiMiid ot wliicli coiiiuiiH a drop of
his forehead.
pahanhoek and tho Rapidan. Our own army
jl'bK'npe. [Watkins Republican
sciousness of her liushand's love hail wi'ogghl.
lul aspect of Ihe war.
■'
Djuggisis lirep this wine.
Her confinued plforts to release hersell
Ah I there is nothing in the w’orld that will
1
liievs
that
of
tho
Confoderucy,
apparently
conseemed to madden him. His eyes fiaslied with BO react upon the heart as love—nothing that
At Iho Inletnalional Exhihition, at Ham
Kauly WiiicAr. Tlie Genesee Farmer for
impatience, his breath came quick and heavy, will BO fill the inner being with new life, as burg, McCormick’s reaper took the first piizejI tenting itself with an occasional-.recoonuissntioc August says ihat sirico the advent of the midge
and fiercer still he clasped the hands that were ihougbl that we are necessary to the happi
as the best maeliine presented, Ihougti there | and movments txi repel any Ilircnicned iidvar.ee- llio great iiiin of llie wheat grower has been to
so powerlp9.s within his own.
ness of-another.
of tho rebels.
get It variety that will eoine into llo'.ver a low
■ Oh, Rsipli ! oh, Mr. Bramley I I beg of
Isabel hear.I footsteps near her chamber were several English competitors present. | Tlio rohuls report a recent success over days befure the iniilge'flies make their appear
you 10 let me go. This is ungenerous, pruel- door, and timid and iremb.ling ns the bride of Tills might have been expected ; hut, wonder-1
utiee. Tho leHSim why the Mediterranean is
inore than this, it is dishonorable. - Think of an hour, site watched if it might he Iter, hus ful to re/alu, Arneiiemi sheep from ~ Vermont j B.j,iks, ill which they tdnim lo hare caplurei! so luiir/i less liahio lo injury by the midge,
my husband I How kind ha is to you, as well band who had followed her.
look two first prizes mid one second in compe CdO pri.soneis.
(erioneuusly called the weevil,) is its earliness.
as to mu I '
No, it was a servant who hrought a summons
Scott’s raid into Kentucky is nt an end. Ho But it is a wheal ol coinpariilively [luor qual
' Think of him! Do I not think of him for her to the parlor, in liov new found hap tition wiih the best Gerinan and French
lias roir^ptted from ’.he Slate witlt a loss of 400 ity. What is wanteil, the Fanner says, is a
until my brain is almost mad ? Did he not piness she would have . deided herself to all, Flocks. It lakes the Yankees. .
variety ol while wlieai, ‘as good as llie Soules,
piisoners.
tub me of the only treasure that lile held fur hut glancing at the card, she found another
Wateiivili.k SicciioN.—Tlie lollowing is
Wo have in the field 12 colored regiments and IIS early as Ihe Medilarrnnouri.’ If such
me? You bid me think,of him, when there pleasure in store for Iter. Her old friend,
is not an hour in the day hut I do think ol him, Herbert Norris—a son, by the first wife, of the a list of till! officers for the present qiiarler; — and 1 hallory ; ready for service 2 regiments; a variety c.iii he found, it is hoped that il Aill
ho txhihileii at Ihe Greai Iiilernatiunal Wheat
L. A. Wheeler
W. A.
and wish him dead ! ’
gentleman her Aunt Es/lier had married, and
and 2-5 more are rapidly filling up.
Show lo he held at R ichester, N. Y., SepteraE.
S.
Sheldon
V.
A.
* Ralph ! Ralph ! that I, his wife, should be who had been traveling with them in EuropeTilt! Union symptoms are io sliong in lier 8, 9 and 10, 1803. Such a wheat, Ihe
Fred. H. Cuffiey
S.
made to listen to such words from your lips. was awaiting her in the parlor.
Geo. K. Wentworth
' A. S.
North CaioUna ihiil tho Richmond Entjuirer l''anner asserts, ‘ would he worth millions of
I command you, let me go. Indeed, you hurl
With miicli of her old impulsiva manner,
dollars to Western New York nliino.’
M.
C.
Low
T.
my hands cruelly. He was never thus unkind she huiried down Ihq staircase, impatient to
calls upon Jeff Davis lo suppress the Raleigli
Ella
M.
Chandler
A.
T.
Gnu (if the ill efl'eois of the line disastrous
to me.'
, see one who hrought tidings from her beloved
Suiiidard and wipe out the Kuprerae Court of
C. We.‘cull
■’ P. W. A.
liots ill New York is lliiit it must put a slop to
A smile, that was half a sneer, answered Hunt. In her eagei ness she did not evert oh
till,
Slate.
The
Standard
says
llint
Gov.
C. II. Porcival
Chaplin
all ihotiglils hy Mr. Lincoln, if ho was cherher. Although he released her hands some serve her husband, who was. just returning to
Hattie Low
lat Visitor.
Vance will stand hy both and if Davis ailooipls i-ihing any, of on’eiing an amncsiy In ilm reb
what, he still held them firmly.
the library ; hut he lutuse'I'^ look after her,
Jem,in II. Condlo
fliid Visitor. lo use physical force a revolulion in llio Slate el?. Until the giivermnent has proved the
Isabel now grew [imfnclly seif.posseased no sirnnEc was it to eee in li^ so mucli of aniW. F. Dyer
G.
aseer.daiioy of 1 iw over riot, llie rebels would
she censed to struggle, and, summoning all her maiiOn.y He oveilieartl >ne first words of
nill he the le.sull.
A. S Mhxwell
U.
kcout any offered ler.in of peace.
energie-i to her aid, endeavored to calm him gree^ijg,—‘ Oh, lly^ert, how glad I am to see
A
porliun
ol
Giani's
array
has
left
Vicks
James Lowe
W.
by her dignity of demeanor.
you —ft has seenttVso long since —' the door
The Mobile Tribune, speaking of the New
burg and proceeded down iho liver, some say
J. W. Emery
.s‘, ■"
Once mnre he smiled mockingly, aa he said- elosedJand Ai'ili|fr F,tlkner was no ILs'cner,
York riots, remaiks :
__
‘ You think to cheat mo again with the be so ihe/lasi_p^irlr’of the seuienei / since I have
Juvr.Nii.K CoNCStUT.— A el.i.-s of juveniles lioiiiid (nr Mobile, and ulliors lo Cliailesion.
‘ Tfieae riots are llio result of llie doctrioa
lief that your heait is frozen. It isinlvain, heurd^Fom Aunt EsiIi-t,’ was lost irpoii liiai. who (or a few weeks have been umler the
The rebels have ereeled now works on James iHUglil hy the Democratic parly, wliieh in Now
for here, where I stand, 1 can mark all its
entered the lihiary, and locked tiimself iiistiuetion of Miss Annie J. Nulling, «ill give ■Ihland. Gen. Gilmore is confident of a yic- Yolk cily, lias sirengilt enough"to' defy the
beatings ; and more than that, I know it
. Folding his hands heliind him,' he paced
Governmenl.’
n Concert nl tho Town Hall on SoTurday eve ceseful Issue of llio seige.
me that its pulsations are quickened.’
sUliLJmora to and fro.
The Pkninsui.a, is the title of a new pa
Suvunnah'is
said
lo
be
nearly
tjeelilutu
of
‘ At length the knowledge of who it is that ning, in wliich they will have iho assislitnco of
- A strange revolution was lakhtg^place] in
per started hy our soldiers ul Fernundina, Fa.
Isabel’s breast ; one of those sfOTdenrevul^ns Is.tbel loves is to be (orced upon mo—who it a few musical friends. It will no doubt he n troops, and llie inhabMaiils fear an.altack.
Wo notice in it an interesting account ol a
of leeliog which, like a torna'^ sweeping in its is that can call hack her old ways, all ice as pleasant occasion and wo expect lo see a full
We.,Jravo a repotl llial Brashenr cily lias ooritrahaiiJ celehraliun at that Post on Ihe
strength, spreads devastation where, hut a she has proven to o.hers. .Ah, my wile ! why
surrendered
lo
one
of
our
gunboats.
Fourth of July. Everyihing was cowducted
house.
moment befoie, all was peace and beauty, 'rhi* did God deny mo the love that would have
It is now said, on tlie''nullioriiy ol n leller in adiniruhle slyle, and the table would com.
change was as great in Isabel, but it was not brought mg such pet feel happiness ? ’•
Tovvs fllici'.TiNQ. At a meeting of our
paro favuruhly with (he best set upon similar
so destructive an one. From that moment her
‘ 1 ileserve it — I deserve it all,' he continued, citizens, on Salurduy, after consideiahle discus from Riehrnond, that the tui.ssion uf Vico Pres
Colonel H. M.
ident Stephens was to prevail on our govern occasioiii in tlie North.
feelings look a h -alihier tone. Ralph Bram ‘ all the agony iliul I have sullered—all that I
Plni^ted, who is commander of Ihe Post, at
ley’s niiprimnpled conduct suddenly opened her am suffering iio.v —the luluru lias no trial in sion, i( was voted lo pay to drafted men, who ment lo desist Irom tinning negroes, throaleiitheir especial request,'ucled as President of
eyes to the defects in his character. She store (or me that I have not merited ; fur in will entec iho service, ihn sum of three hun ing, in eii'.e of refu-al, lo retaliate hy arming
the day. Tlie celebration closed with a grand
ceased to love, when she ceased to respect ; iind my wretched selfishness did I not shut her out dred dollftis, iind lo thoae who furnish snhsiiand tirgaiiizing iliem i,ii the reliel service. We 'lance, which was partieipatod in hy all the
from the heaven of love that was dawning up luics llio sum of,two hundred dollars. Wilhshe was able with truth to answer—
do not believe that tliey dare do any sueli thing, joung colored pupulUlioii in the vicinity.
‘ You deceive yourself Mr. Bramley. One on her. Isnbel, may God forgive me ! you
, [Bangor Whig.
oiJt
determining
how
lo
raise
llio
money,
llio
even if llicy have the arms lo spare, which we
who has f'oifeiteii all claims to my regard, as never can, nor can I forgive myself.’
Ho sat down in Ills arm chair, and burying meeling adjourned to Thursday ufiernoon of vety mill'll doubt.
you have done litis evening, cannot expect to
IlEins Wanted Foil A Labue.E8tatk.»-retain any place in a heart that heretofore his face in liis liands, thought how he could this week, at which lime it is not unlikely litis
One of-ilni easiest ways to procure money,
No black prisoners were found ot Port
best recompense her (or (lie trials she had un aclinn may be somewhat modified.
may have been so unworthily.pccupied.’
is lo inherit il, probably few persons have not
____________
Hudson, and the suspicion is-lliut they were
ul.suine lime dreamed, either awake or asleep,
These words, spoken in sioceriiy as they dergone. To separate from her — to leave ber
Abcul 44 per cent, of the drafted men lliusiull murdered after capture.
unmolested
mistress
of
his
wealth,
would
never
of a fuitune left for their enjoyment hy some
were, were siiirieienl to restore him to himself.
Our loss in tho recent as.sault on Fort Wag unknown relative. OceaBiunully such coses
He slowly released her hands, and they fell do. Slander might assign a cause that would far exurniimd at Augusta have been accepted,
and of ihis number only one third will lake ner was 1571, and llio rebels say Ihat they Imvo actually occurred, uud being duly sbt
crushed tog.-ther and quivering in her lap. A hi ing disgrace upon her.
Scheme after scheme he revolved ; hut to llitir place in Ihe ranks, Ihe other two thirds huiied’CSO ol litem. This extraurdinury pro lorlli in newspapers, have added stimulus lodeep gloom settled in his eyes. Once freed
Iroin the thrall of passion he was not so lost adopt the only one that seemed to him capa furnishiug suhililules or paying their cuiniuu- portion of killed, it is llioughi, could only have the imaginatiun to fortune seekers. Sharpers
have not led (his field unworked, and their
that he could not see at a elance the enormity ble of reslof'ng her to happiness, required so tation money.
been reached hy an indiscriminnlo slaughter of circulars glitter with golden liupes for those
much of selldeniul that he woulil have gladly
ol his offense.
" ^
Hutchinson, of Gardiner, rtie convicicd de- oui- wounded. ,Tlio officers and men of the longing for easily ohluinud wealth. One pro
‘1 deserve to lose jour regard,’he faid, abandoned it ; hut again ^nd again it recurred
but oh, Label, I wii.s crazed. Those poor to him, until at length he Iriuinn^d over the seiter-jupon whom so much gyicpathy has been colored regiment they refuse to exeliango, and teases lo keep a register of all unclaimed prop-*
lingers 1 how I must have hurt you. Forgive selfishness of his heart so mucins to resolve wasted, and whose execution was suspended report has il (hut our colored soldiers who have erly in England, lo wlneli register, ueees.s is
allowed lor one dollar. Another requests all
me this once. My wrenched hear', with every to offer to procure for her a divorce ; for he
fibre bare and bleeding as it is, drove tne mad, knew that by his influence, and a liberal usq ifirough lha inlereession of bishop Burgess and been liiken piisoners have been sold into luiuities uf u cerlain name, say 8mith, to com
uf his means, this could be accomplished. Fo? olliors-hlipped off his irons, Ihe oilier day, asUlEveiy
municate with him concerning a large .estate
or I could not have distressed yotr so.’
In view ot llicSe fact?, the President has to whieli lha Smith family are heirs; gf
Agaitt those tones were low nnd tender,‘but this purpose he left the library to ace if she lie has many times before, opd escaped ft cm I
the-wife’s feelings had been so outraged that were yet disengaged.
! issued a prueluuialiuii, prom^isipg protection lo oouiHu a small fee is expeoled if all the partic
custody.
*
[TO SI OOXtlKBCP-l
ulars of the said estate are required. l!" hjve
(hey fell without effect upon her ears.all our soldie.s, and assuring the rebel gov-j r„s7if.roViIe^“romi5ed^TtaiTwir,7id
'Ihe nine months’ regiments with Banks nro
‘ I shall think mure leniently of you, per
How can a pig most easily ho 'provided with a liousa'i’
ermnen^ that lor every colored soldier sold heeii lying uncliiiined in England one hundred
hap.-i, when you have lelt me, Mr. Bramley, Tie
a knot hi his tail, uud then lie will liavO'u ^iig's-<tyo. returning home up the Mississippi as he prom
into slavery, a rebel prisoner shall be put to ood Ahy years., 'I'liere would hu about as
hut certainly riot while you offend me with
ised
ibcy'^khould.
'I’lie
22d
Maine,
which
goes
Why is a inairlod flirt like a wheel'? IJeoauso she
your presence.’
, .
prohubili|y ot heirs in Ihis country reagoes round with the /clluet ns well as with the Au6.
lo Bangor, was in Boston on Wednesday. hard labor, and for every soldier of the U. S.
Once again he atlempted a defense, but Is
killed
in
violation
of
the
laws
of
war
a
rebel
i
Make the best of ovorything. If you have the jiiunArrangemenis have been made in Augusta for
wopid ol reotivering Pharaoh’s crown by fish
abet refu.sid to listen, and he was obliged to diee, exult tliat you liavo a golden prospect before you,
soldier shall hu executed.
ing in the Red Sea. - Tho circulars containing
IsiroicrAHT IK TBUK, A Washington gossip says it is ihe reception of those that are lo he mustered
leave, feeling that he merited all the scorn
rumored tliut Mrs. Llncolu, after the most ocuol anxiety out there, /
Dr. James.Rouse, of Rockland, a notorious suohsuffers are worth something us material for
that he saw depicted upon her beautiful coun and
liesitution, lius cuncluued to have her summer dres
Eccessiohist, in an altercalion with Mr, Corne lamp-ligliiers, or making over into new-paper ;
tenance.
ses made up ‘ biaittl,' with shorty necks uud low sleeves.
“ Give it up ? ” We (the senior,) boast
in whivli use we oommenu them,—[American
There was one room in tfi^e house in which
lius ilanr'ahao, a loyal Irish citizen, shot him Agriculturist.
A correspondent in Norfolk writes; ‘ Slavery is ifead
the finest quality of ripe tomatoes, picked in
in
tliis
part
of
Virginia—even
if
peace
sliould
bo
ostabIsabel was seldpm seen It was the library ;
wiili a pistol. He was promptly arrested, but
lisbed tomorrow, uud h'orimiido Wood diotata llie terras.
and equally free iroin the intrusion of her hus Yankee immigralion'lms already sot in, and merchants oar garden in the 6th, though apparently ripe on his way to jail escaped from (he officer.
How TO Duaw Tea. Four tepid or cold
band was her own apartment, that opened in from New York, fhlliidelphla nnd Boston tiausaot nearly some days previous. They are from plauls
water enough on the lea to cover il, place it on
Hanrahan will probably rifbover.
to the conservatory. It was here, the next all the busliio ss in Norfolk and i’orcsmouth.
the Btorje hearili, top of leu kettle, any place
procured at Mr. Goodwill’s. Has anybodyThere is'no use sufrorliig, if you can help it; a good
The UuioD major'ity in the recent election where it wi[l he warm, hut notKenough so as
morning, that she sat, reviewing in her mind
stout, resolute protest, would often be a great deal mure even Mr. Goodwin hiinself-bealeii this ? [P. 8.
what course it was best for her to pursue in wise and Ubrlstlau uud beuefluhil, than so much patient
to cause the aroma to escape in steam. Let
We propose io pick nice ears of sweet corn in Kentucky is over 20,000. Bramletle is it remain about half an kuur, then pout on
regard to Mr. Bsainley. How she felt iht^ endurance.
chosen
governor,
and
Brutus
Clay,
brother
to
boiling water and br!ilf)| loathe table.
need of ber husband'a advice and assistanceFifty-slx slaves, belonging to well known secessiouisti ‘for (Joromencemeot,’unless somebody jjise
Casrius M. Clay, is elected to Congress in the
bad been sent to tbo negro jails in Baltimore by spoils pof boast.
,
how earneslly she longed to confide her secret who
their owuen for safe keepmg° have been sSt at liberty
CoKK FOB Poisoning by Ivy.—In case of
to him i aqd could she have been Bure that she by order of Gen. Sohauok,.
luck, aud all have ejiiisCed In Col.
There Is a rumor by way of San Franci^,'' Ashland district in place of Ihe late Jphn J. poisoning by ivy, plunge the part affsotsd in
,
had not deceived herself in imagining that she Biraey's oolqrad regiment.
that the British have oommenoed hostilities Crittenden.
hot water—as hot as can be borne—holding il
was gradually .winning |)i« |uve, ;ba would
Bee ■ woman in enolber oolumo, plokiog Sambuoi
there some time. The unpleasant llcbing and
Hgaips; the JapanesCi aod that Jeddo was bom
Thwdiiinrbaooes
in
Franklin
County
have
Grapes
for
Bpeer's
Wios,'
It
Is
nn
admirable
arliole,
have dona so | out there wqs the remeiplffii’*
burning sensation will he removed—B|>il two
lued In the boipiials and by the first cluss famlliet Ip
of wb*! he had said of |)l< flrat wile, qnd the .rarii, London and Mew York, In preference to UId Port barded, and Negaski sacked, with great been effeotually quelled, aad no further trouble or three applications ate a sure oure—at least
jmposaibilitjr of bis loftfip again, andl pfidp Wlnti it M worth a trial ee it Rives grea} satiifaotlon. elaughter Ih both of these cities.
is aniieipatsd.
\ ibis his been the case with our informant.
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Caatetn

' THE EASTEEN MAIL,
9lii Jiijifpruifni .family ^troapaper,
AND

KPII. MAXnAM.

Alain Sueet^

DAN*L R. WINO.

T K H M 8.
If pnid'in advance, or within one month,
_,pAld within six months, .
.
.
.
paid williin the year,
• .

Broadcloths, Cassimercs, Doeskins,
Silt Mixed Gundtfoc Suits, dc.

fl.tX)
1,7^

2 00,

At Larg9 and H'e/f Se/ccfcrf
a Stock of

W

Watervxlh

AWO—A OOOD ABSORIMEBI OP FANCY VK9TJMI3.
KW and largo supply Of Pools and ^hoes at the Parlor
«. .Shoe Store—all klnus, styles and Fashions;—Men's, Boys’, ,
lAdies'. Youth’s, Missel-’, Children's and Infants’—selling st '
rtiisonablo prioi h. Call at tho Parlor Shoe Store, opnoMtu I
KlUen & ArnoJei’s. Mnin-st.
j
1
!
NOTICE.
'

A €AHD.
.
. .
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Kendall’s Mills Adv’ts.

BRUSHED UP!

MA,IN STIIKKT.................... WATKRVILLB,
COLD Inform his friends.and tho p’uhllc generally, that
ho hn« opor.oa a shop oppoolto the l’o»t Offlee, for the
,urpo.e of cirylnK on the TAILORING IIUSINKSS In nil
its various branches.
,
.
» c nr Afpiro
Hi seeps constantly on hands good aBSortment of LLUlHH
ooT fstlng of

W IK o,

7,

Having cleaned and brushed up
the inside a liitlo,we now invite
the attention of our friends and
the public to

J. E. DEAEY,
OpponllR llio Po.l OmcP,

RD1T0R8 AND fROPRIETOlie,

At Fryers

^ujj.

New and Fashionable
TAILORING E^ABLISHMENT.

Is publlslied'every Friday, by

n a XU An

IWail,....

S'OB rEMAX,EI&,

J. H. GILBRETH,

wbirh ^ill be sold at a MODBRATE PROFIT FDR CASH, that
I being our way of doing business.

CUSTOM IVOItK DONjC AS USUAL.

.

^
KI'.NDAI.I.’8 .MII.LG,
SEALER IK

HARDWARE, IRON. STEEL, STOVES,
FuTnaob'S, Painl8,'CJtT6,“H'rf3 Building Maiorial.

BOOTS Ac SIIOIES

at can be fountlin town,

[Copyright SecusedlU

THE GREAT INDIAN REl^Y

TIN and gllUHT IRON WORK done to order.
CASTINGS kept on hand to repair the King Philip, White
Mountain, Watervillo, and other Cook Stoves, at short notice.
Cash ]mid for CoHon Rags, Woolen Bags, Old News and
book I'ajier, Old Iron, Biass. Copper, Lead, and Pewter.
Ken dull s Mills, April, 1803.
__________
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Dr.

AIntCiton’s Indian Bvnmenagoguw
This celebrated Female Medicine', p'oas^Hr
virtues hnknown ol anything else ol the kind
and proving effectual alter ail others have tall*
ed, IS specially designed for both ifiarrieti^
and single ladies, and is the very best (bio|^
or the
the
known foi
■ purpose, as it
’ will
*“ ’brlni^on
’
menthly sickness In cases of obstruellun, altev
all other remedies of the kindjtiave been tried
in vain. ■.
OVKH 3000 DetHes have new been soU
without a single failure when taken at directs
ed, and without Injury to health lu a'ffy esseIt Fs pnt up in bottles of three dlthren^
strengths, with full directions for using, and
sent by Express, ocoBXLT scALxn, Do *'Ii parfl^
Of the country. - • • •
PRICKS.—FullStrength, mo ; Half Sirengtb
95; Quarter Strength, fro perbottVe.
REMEMBER ti This medicine is designed expressly fos
ODSTipATB CxB£8, which ull Other rcmedh>fi Of the kind b'tT«
failed to cure raleothaiJMs warranted as represented Tdevery
respect, or the price wliiVbe reiunded.
0^^ Buwore ol fmfiutiOns !• None genuine and warranted
unless purchased DJBf.cvi V cf Dr M. ox at bis KKMEDIAB
INSTITUTE FOU.-PECIALDJbEASES. No.28 UNION BT
PROVIDENCE, U 1.
Thisspecittlly emhvRcts all dlseases'afn PrlTat« natnre i)etll
of MEN and WOMEN,by a regularly educated physician #
twenty years’pract'ict giving his wiroLX ATTCATJOh to them.
'Consultations.by letter ar otherwiseurestrk’tly cenfluentlaff
and Ml•dicine^ will be sent b) express, secure fbom ohservatiob
to all parts of the United State-■* Also, accommotfstlons for
liAmes Iron) abroad, wl-hlngfor a secure and ^utet Mbvbia
withgood care untfl restored to health.
< 'AUT'lHtV.—It has been esthnaicJ that over Two Hundrfd
Thousand Do]lor^ art paid te swindling quacks anunsHy,!*
New England alonif, withour any benefir to (Rote who psy I g
Most of this sxim comes ont of a cinnof people who sre the
lenatable to lose it. but once pafd they can never get It baeW
and they are compelled to sullcr tb« wrong in bH«nee, not dar
ing to expoKi'the choat ior fear of exposing themselves AH
this ('omes from truhiing, wil^idut inquiry, to inea who art
alike destituti* ol honor, chstttct^'r. aiid skill, and whose onlyrecommendation is tRelr ow n false and exSravagant asiftrtlone,
in praise ot th( m^elves. if therefore, ) ou would avoid belBf
humbugged, take no mnii’a word, no matter what hla pretenslqiiB arc, but MAKE
It wlDinrljiu rotl.lng,
and may save you niany rccicts : for, as advi rtlslog pbjslcIans, In nine cases'out of ten are bngns. there Is no f-nt«ty )n
truseirig any of rbeni. unles you know wbw and what they arr^
fr>- Da M.wlU send raxt, by enclosing one stamp asahoveH
a Pamphlet or DISEASES OF WOW Alf, end on Prfvate Dls-•
eases generally.giving full inferniatiou, with the most hb^
doi^btcd reterenco aiiU tcsilmoninals, without which no adver/^
tisingphysiclun, or medicine of thfo Hind is deservingof AN'T
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
Orlersby mall promptly attended top IVrfte your addrrs#
plainly,and direct to Dn. MATTlSOW,»si»bove.
lyg

Don’t forget the pl^cfs —At MaxwcH’a Old Aland.
.kiu
i . m nn -lortn
0R. A. PmKIIAM,
' 43
8. T. MAXWELL
.T. R. DEALY^ takes occasion to Inlorm the public, that, j April 29,1803.
0^ Most kinds of Country I’roihicc taken in pay
having cut In some of the bast establishments
SUEGEON^^gPl^
DENTIST
ment.
u'if,L UK Fonp'HiTHfi nv nti i,. dix
he feels confident that ho can please all who will Ihvor hfm
wlthACnll; nnalmvln|?upr»cllr,Bmnowl«dp:cof tbeTAlloilngl
ifiBllIng to cure in less time than any other physl*
ny* No paper discontinued until all arrearages arc
BuHinohs r ?• he ackiiowledgoa no anporlors.
clan,^ more cITectually
and J’Qt
permanently,
restraint
1.^ UIIU
UJ<1 u V tlllji , with
nivii less
ItfOV iWBVIlMUV
paid except at the option of the publistiers.
ONTINUKSloexecute all orders for] ofrin need ofdental
i fT SHORT NO’
vn'ii ICE
//7A'
,j hom
01''
horn Occupation
occupalion^oi
fear of* exposure to all weather, with safe
S 1 have a great many rails for 'Ladles’ Roots made to
CUTTING DONE AT
services.
measure. 1 \iill here state that I make to measure nothing All GnruicnlB Cotnt Ills Pimp AUK 'VARRANTED TO FIT ohd pleasant medicines,
POST OFFHT-; XOTII F.—WATKnvll.I.I!.
Oppios—Flrstdoor southof Railroad Bridge,MalnStreet,
.SJiLF-AItUSK AND SOLITARY lIAniTS,
G. A.'L. MEKRlIKI^I.D.
but Men’s CalfKoQts
DKIMIITUIIK OF JlAll.S,
,
KKNDALl/a MILLS, ME
R'p.'crvlMc, Fehrunry 1,1803^
Their elTocts and conrequencesf
.
western Mail Irarri Uallj at lO.tOA.M. CloFosat h.4fiA.M For the Warm Months !
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new prooesso
SPKCIAL
AIL.MKN
I
S
AND
a
S
I
1
UATIONS,
0.45
Auffuata ‘‘
J‘
“
10,00 “
bonumbingthegums .whichls entirely dlffcrcntfiomfreesing,
4 20P.M
Men’.s P.atent Leather Opera Roots,
KivMcrn
“
“
‘
r,.00I»i>T
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
and can bo used in all cases with perfect safety
*•
“
’•
and Cafr Strap Shoes.
Bkowhegan'"*^
‘
6-00 “
4 46 “
SRCKEl' AND DELIOATK DIhORDRKS;
Ladles’ Froncirand Amorlcan Kid and Toilet SlIpiieTs,
4.n4 “
NorrWgf wf.ck, Ifec.
“
6-00
(’liildn-irs Ankle Ties,
RelfMt Mail IcaTea
Mercurial Affections; Eruptiun.s and all Diseast>f of the skin;
Maine Central Railroad.
8.46A.M.
An abu ndniM e of Boot« and Shoes, '
Monday Wfdnesda}*and Krida)at 8.00A.M
Dicers of tho Nose, Throat and Bod) ; PimpleS on tiro Face;
i ft At A Hours—Iroiii
It
ft* a__ ftiftf? A I 'At
Jomie;
-------------------------Ullico
A. M-to 8 P M..
Swellings of the JoTble;
ConsHtutional
and
Ait the Parlor Shoe Store.
Other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more udvaticcd, at ail
agsSjOf
I> K A K E ’ »•
>
IS-OTICITIB.
BOTH SKXES,-SINGLE OR MARRIED.
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
PATENT AUTOMATIC GAS MACHINE.
N and after Monday, Nov. ITth li at, the Posseng r tminp
1 T tho Furniture Ware Room ot. \V. A. l-AI* FRKV w.t
will leave Wntervillc for i’ortland and Boston at 10
This Machine, wbif-h has been
DR. I,. DIX'S
'l HIM r
......o
EoiToaBOF Mail
A.
M.
and returning will be due at 5 !'■ M
in cuiistant use for more than two
bo
found
n
grout
variety
of
pattorns
.of
PRIVATE MEUICAI. OFPICE,
Oenttvnicn: With your perniiMion 1 •v.Mx to say to the
Aocoulmodiitii-n Trains for Bangor will leave at 6 20 A.M.,
years, is now acknowledged to be
readers ol your pj per that I wM Hctid by return ntull to nil
Gill & Rosewooil Oval Piciiire Frames,
31 HiidU'Ott 6tri-et« Hosiun, Itfnsa.,
and returning will he due at
P. aM.
' ■ Vfniple,
rfi ■ and
the moat convenient,
who vlrh is (tree) n llerliiu, with full direrljous for .making
Freight trains fur Portland will leave atC A. M.
,
eflii'iiMit method ot lighting build- ofnllBftoaandprlcft.,fronin(tycl8 upwnrds.-Abo
is so arranged that patients never see or hear eaclr other.
and using a alinple Ti'getaiilc-Htilni, that will efTcctuaily re
T'hrough Tickets sold to Boston and Lowell as heretofore.
ingtf uf all kind.-', uut of the reach
Recollect, tho o^LTentrance to his Office is Au 31, haviiii; no
move, In 10 Uaya, 1'iinl lee. niotrliL-s, Tan, Frccklep, anil all
Mo'tjr.DINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES,
Nov. IJth,1802.
■
EDWIN NOYKF Supt
of regulargas works, ever brought
connection
with
his
residence,
consequetisjy
no
fatnily
inter
ImpurUits of the Hkin, Icovlug the same soR, clear, Finooth
to public notic®.
ruption, sb that on uo account can any person hesitate appl)and beouttful l.wlH ntso m»U tree to thoFC havinK Dald
customem In the
Tlics!mplioity of tho apparatus, nhlchwlllhoflltedfor
manner'a. lowerprlees than they have been pjjlngfor.M.ul- ing at his office.
Portland and Boston Line.
Heads or Dare Faces, nlinplc diiections and information that
its entire froi-dom from danger by
wilt enable them to start a firll giow'h of Luxuriant Hair.
_ .
Thosplendld new sea Rolns Steamers FOREST
DR. DIX
explosion, the littJa attention re '*'prloe'.0 1 Moulding from t cl«. to *1 perfoot.
^dBriSBlC CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
WhlskeTS. or n Wcuatarl.e, In Iras iliau tO da38
All ajipllcnquired, tho o-'So vnth which It la
I boldly nsserts (and t cannot be contradicted^ except by
tlons answere J by lefurn iiinll without charge
until!
further
notice,
run as follows:
8qn
nrc
Olid
Ova
I
Allrrorsi
managed, and the cheapness and
{ Quacks, who will say oa* do anything, oven pcijuiethomsotves,
Jtcffi'cotfulJv voura.
Leave Atlantic Ubarf. Porrland, everj Mondayr, Tuesday,
auperlorffy of (ho.Mgbf, has gain- , of out anXnoMivood, Doth loir and high priced.
' to impose upon patients) that Jte
Tlloy. F. CHAPMAN, Chemi.-t.
Wednesday, Thursday,nnd Friday, at? o'clock, P. M.,and
i*d’f >r It tho* favonihlc opinion of !
CANVAS# s-TItKTCIIEllS for Oil I'lcturcB, made nt mneli' u THE ostv iiEouuR aitADUBTE rniBioiAN adveetisino
8m3
No. i?31 Hroadwjiy, New York
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
those acq minted with It.s merits
Thursday,and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
I
EOBTON.
The niaeliinc takes up but Uttlo room ; no disagrwable odor is loweYprlceflhan heretofore
DU. TOBIAS‘8
*
Fare, in Cabin
•
•
•
■
- ®1.60
. I xperleticed In its nso: no fire m applied tor, tiro ii'fparatus at
. SIXTEEN Y.EARS
V.l
No. 3 UoutelleBloclo i. '
“ on Deck
1.26
2tr
_
vHMaiAA ipixnii<:AT,
I all 5 it can.be «tt iched to or-liniiry gas plpos iisod f >r coal gas, ■*July.l859.
'
engaged
in
treatment
of
Special
Discapcs,
a
fact
well
known
N.
11.
Each
bontis
furnished
with
a
largo
number
of State
In pint hotllof nlC0ct».,curc» Inmcnwfl, rulf, gtiUr, tollo, &r. j an.l l« -lurni’il thrcugli tho snino Kiii.l ..f llxtiires.
(0 many Citizens, l’ubli)hera. Merchants, Hotel Rropriutors, Roofns for tho Bccbmodntion < f ladies and families, and trav
HARNESSES! ..HARNESSES!
in horses Bead the following :
These nmchinis dre manufuct ured In RoBton. and are for salo ^
&c., that he ismuch recommended, and particularly to
ellers are reminded (hat by taking this line, much savingof
- icr.ii
.Tt 78 WiiHhinguin street, «No at
street. New Y’oik and 1
ub subscriber takes this
time and expense will be made, anti the Inconvenience of arri
_ _
,,, ,
f oston, .
.‘‘onth Mil.h street, Philsdelpliin under Oonlinental Hotel.
i
8IRANGKRS AND 1RAVKl.LKRS.
oppo’*tunity to notify the
■Di,.ToliIA,-McliavB.i,cafpr tl... p:..l, j-cmr J our IlnrM I i,„,.
,„i,ir,5
In gin Boston at late hours of the nigh t will be avoided.
HOUSE, SION AND CAREIAGE
pubRo .that ho keeps conTo avoid and cfcapo Imposition of Foreign and Native
Liniment for lameness, kicks, b»uls<s, i-ollc and cutt*, and in
Thoboatsarrlveln season forpaqsengerf to takethe earliest
etantJy
on
hand
a
good
assortAi;rO.>IATIC
DAS
AIAf’III.M*:
(’O.,
Quacks,
more
nninfrous
in
Boston
than
other
largo
cities.
every instance lound it the best arilclo lever tried in this clt-,
PAINTING,
trains
out
of
the
city.
, ment of first alass
CUB company, please send bix doien, a.^ it istlie only linhnciit
78 \>'nHliin^ioif Strort - - • iloaton, .Mass,
7’he Company are not responsibiefor baggage to an amount
DR L. DIX
we use now. Wc nave 1C8 horses, some very valimhle, and do
.Also,
Graining,
Glazing and Papering . .
|].aunR68L::8,
exceeding
l^ffhin
value,and
that
persnnui,
unless
notice
is
pfoudiy refers to Professors and respectable Pliysiclims—many
Dot want to leave town nithnot It.
HYATT FItOS'l'.
FOR SALF. ..
which will be sold vert low of whom consult him in critical'cufos, heenuFu ot his acknowl given nnd paldforat theruto of one passenger for every *80
O.H.ESTY contir^
^
Miiniigcr of Van Amburgh fc Co’i-Mdnngeric
FOR CASH—tmd by sirict atten- edged Fkill and reputation, attained through so long experience, additional value
ues to meet all orders in th»
Price 25 cents a bottle.
8oM
T
Freight token as usual. tion to his business hn Kope.s practice and Ob.'servatlon.
V.L.h:
bove
Hue, In a raainev thafr
d-.st.N Y } .Iv.
’TIEE EEiHWOOO HOTEL,
by all Dinggiits, onU-e 66 Courilatid-?
May,l]8Gl.
L/BILLINGS,Agent
to merit his share of the pubhas given satisfaction to the
AKKLICIKD and UNFORTUNATE!.
M’ATrrvVJUf, Me.
Hc b patronage.
beat ompl<73er8 lor a period
Nervous
be not robbeil and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
•The ronfes**lcns and Uxjif^rlrncc of
, that IndlcMteH soma ei^»eirienea
'pilIS liraiitifnl wslabll.-hment, with the Furniture and all
For tland and New York Steamers'
/
Hepnlrlng done at short nolloo.'
tiic lying boasts, uiisrepiescbtatioue, tulso promises nnd pce<
Y otifii: Ala It.
in the business. — - ■ ■ Orderu
the ^tables, is JH)w olferod Irh sain. The proprietor, in
eliMI-WHI!RI,Y LlNIi.
Harnesses cleaned nnd oiled In a thorough ma nner
tensions of
f promptly attended to on appibPublished as a warning and for the r.«prc!nl benefit of I ensequeiiee of ill health, hasihriiU-d to sell this deslrshlc
All charges reasonubla
cation ut his sbop.
I’llE {splendid nnd fast Steamships, CDESAPEAK, Capt:
young men , arid those who mfler with Nmivoi b Dkjulitx , I obs piopeity. It ie(|ulres no <*iher recDimnendation than a per
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
* WiiLRT. and PARKERSBURG, Capt. lIoFrMAn, will, untr
Corner of .Main undSlLVEll Sl8 . . • IVATF,UTIL1,K, Mo
OP Mcmoby, PniBiATl'RB BkOAV, ftc.. A;c , by one who has M.i.al eiauiination. Terms lihoial. Inquire on thoprembes.
Aloln Street.
who
kn
w
little
of
the
nature
and
cliaracter
of
Special
Dlsfurther
notice,
run
as
follows:
.lO'llN L. SKAVJvY. I’rcprletor.
cured hlnifelf by sin'ple nieans, after being put to great ex
July 22,18D2r-3^_________________ M. WBBt'-fVl'T-____ cases, and Liss ns to
oppnalLr !V1 sriiton*f nir«-|b
■ their
•• • cure. ..................
Somcexhlbit
)tf...................
forged Diplomas
Leave Brown'sR'/inrf, Portland ,every WEDNESDAY, and
pense and in{-onvriilctirc, through the u^e ot worili'ess tneditVaforvIlIe. .Tuly .'ll, I8C3.
4lf__________
WA TBBVILLE.
of Institutions or t/Ollegcs, which never existed in any purt cf
SA fURDAY, at 4 o'clock P.M.. nnd leave Pier D North River,
cinee prescribed by Icurtied Jn-ctors. hlnglo copies may be
rubbers !
the world; oiht-r.s exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
boots,* shoes ^nd
New Yojk.evcryWKDNKSDAY and SATURDAY, at3 P.M.
had (free) of the authur,
A. LAMiirnT, Fsq., Oiccnp-itit
unknown; not eiily ossumuig and advertising in nuinesot
SPEED’S SAMBUCI WINE.
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for
Long lelar.«l,t)y ^-nclcsltig nn nddre^.-ed envelope Adiln'S."
thos*) inserted in the Diplomas, butto further thelrimposition
J. a-IX4BE:K.T Ss OOpas-engers, making this the most speedy, safe and comfort
GHAKLB8 A I.AMBKUT, OnhEMcrM, Long ItLAM*, New
,
PUltK AND FOUR YKAU’S OLD.
assume names of other most celebrated Ph>9ician8 long since able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
( Successors to C. S. Newell,)
Wc have now on hand a spIcndl'A tioek o
•Yor|c«
3iii40
O !•' C II O I t; li D V O H T O F U U I T,
dead. Ntilher be deceived by
l*nssogr, Itiditdlng Fnrr nud 8tnie f)oonis» ^5.00.
JlemovcdCo
corner
of
Moitt
(jTtviph
Slreeis.
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
FOR PIlYSICIAbS’ USK,
QUACK
NOSIRU.M
MAKERS,
To Hoise Owneis.
Goods foiwnrded by tills lire to anef from Montreal, Que
AViNQ made large nddllions to their Stock of
aa
iOMPUISINQ all the varieties adapted to the different seaiOBFor Fomnles, WonUly For-ous, and Invalids.
through false oerliffcates and rcferenci s,nnd recommendations bec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Fnstport stid St..Ic.hn.
Dr. Sweet’s l>rALLii!iK I.inimlm F(jn Honsrs Is-unrivulcd
prepared to offer tho Citizens of Watervillo and vicinity a
I and the taste and means of all classes of purcbisers.
of tlieir medicines by ihe dead, who cannot expo.se or con
Sliippors are requested to send their freRht to the Boats
by any, and in all enscs of Lameness, nri-Inp from Sprains,
Our prices have recently been MARKED DO^lN.la c^fov
tradict them; or wlio, bcslde.s, to further their impo.dtloo, as early a.s 3 P M. on tlie day tba boats leave Portland.
Bruises or M'lvnrhiiig, Its effect is miiglcal And certain Iliirmity to the times, and wc offe” strong Induccmruts to all whetcopy from Medical books much that is written of the qualities
ncis or Saddle (iells. tjeraiehes, Mange, &c , it will also cure
For F-eightor Passage apply to
wish
to secure a ijce suit for little money
Larger & Belief
and effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
•ppedily. Spavin and KJngbone inuy bo easily prevented nnd
EMERY & FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
WatervllJeJAiig.7,1861.
6
J.PEAVY& BB08.
sniuc to their Ihlh, Extracts, ^petilios, Ac., most of which, H
cured In their inelpienl singes, but co: firm i d eases arebeyettd
B CROMWELL & Co., No. 86 West-street, New'York,
nqt all, contain Mercury, bet am-c of the ancient belief of its Dec 6,1802
.tho ability of u RMHCAL cuiir. No ensn of the kird. however.
,__________________________
Slock of
" cuHng ever) thing,” but no»v known to ‘‘kill more than Is
Is so dcfiptrule or hopeless I ut it may be allevliited by thi.t Lin
cured, ’ and those not killed, constitutionnlly Injured for life.
imont, and its Isilildnl npplleatlon will alwnys remove the
FUKNITUEE WAEE-KOOMS.
Bool.', Shoes and
lAame)ics.H, and cnab.e the horse to travel with compunitive
IGNORANCE, OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOSW.A CAKFIIKV,
ease
■
TRUM
aMAKEKS.
Rubbers
Kvery horse owrer should havt'-fhls remedy at liand. for Its
At
the
New
Ware-Room,
No. 3 Boutcle Block,
Through
the
ignorance
of
the
Quack
Doctor,
knowing
po
Hmcly us# at tin- first fippcnranco of lAtimviicss wiU.tITccrually
Offersforsalea largeand
other remedy, he relies upon MRacukY,niui gives it to all his
prevent Iho-^e lonnldable ilUeases mentioin il, to which all hor
omplete assortment of
patlent.s in Fill.*', Diops, Ac.jfothe Nostrum Maker, equally
ses arc liiihle, nnil wLieh render S(» Jimny otlietwise valuable
titan can be found elsewhere on the Kennebec — comprising ignorant.'adds to his so-called Extracts. Speuifi(’, Antidote,&c.,
hntSOS nearly worthless.
FAHIiOH,
all styles,of
both relying upon its effects in cuting a few in a hundred, it is
See Htlve’r iIs* ni.int
trumpeted in various ways throughout the. land; but alab!
Dining-Room
'“~Xn(lips’, Gentlenien's,
nothing i3 fcaid of the balance ; some of whom die, others grow
And Common
Misses’, Boys’, Youlb's and Children’s wear worse, and are left to hngei nnd suffir for months or years',
ftlarviagts.
until relieved or cured, if possible, by competent physiciaus.
FURNITURE,
the market affords.
In Roston, Jolnison Lunt, Esq . ftaincrly
fui
of Augu.stu,
liUT ALL QU’aCKS AllK NOT IGNOUANT.
EMDRACINQ
" ■...............................TtHkall,
Ks<) , of Suco.
nnil■ Htirriet,
tlnu^htor nf A.
All which will be sold at VERY low prices.
"*
Sofas. Afaliognny
FAMILY DYE COLORS,
Notwitbstan ling tho foregoing fee’s arc known to sp.ne
dioirN,.>lirrors, Af ai«
Particular attention glren to
Quack Doctors nnd Nostrum Makers, yet, reg.irdlese of the
Foil
tresses, ('baruber
Men’s nnd Women's (Mislom Work; of all kinds. life and health of others, thcr<} are those among them wlio
Dyring
8III(,
Mocilt-n nnd <'ollon Coodi. eiiawli.,
Suits,
IDfatliB.
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
IC7*Bcpalrlng done at short notice**'
frcnrfH, llrrsscH. Illbhuiis. 43lpvcs, lloiiiielit
And
evcrynrticle
of
Cabinet
Furniture,necessary
to
afirst
their patients or thatit is containod in their' Nostrums, so that
In this town, Aur, .'ll!, GcoiRio Alice, only cliil«l of
^
Hois, Kmilirrs, Kid 4>loves,
J. Gilbert, & Co.
Also-ageneraUssortmen t of
tho “ usual foe ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or clttSfWar-UoomChildren ( loihiiii;. dt nil Rinds of Wearing Apparel
Wni. 1). nnd Oltvo U Laird, aged 9 montits.
Watorvllle, .Ian 6.
.,6
_
‘‘the dollar ” or ” Iructiou of It” may be-obtained for the
’
RKsADY-MAnP COFFINS.
a WITH rERKKCr FAST CCAhUIS.
Nostrum. It is thus that many are deceived also, and useless0;^CabinetFurniturc manufacturedorrepalredto order
)y spend large amounts for experiments with quackery.
MEAT AIVD r«SII MARKET.
Waterville Academy.
Watervllle,June23,lRD8.
__ ,60
.
I.IST
OF col.ons.—ninrk. Dark Ilro^aBnaff Urowli,
DU. L. DIX’S
Light Brown, . nrk Blue, Light Blue, Bnrk awfn. Pink, Pur
TOZER & RKDINGTON.
UK fall TBRM of this Institution will commence An,
chnrge.s are very moderate. CoqimunlcatiODS sacredly confiple,
Slate,
t'riniaon, Salmon, Fcarlot, Dark Diab, Light Drab,.
American
and
Foreign
Patents.
25th, an J roiittnui* e*ev--n weeks.
01(1 Stand of Hilton & Doolittle, cor. Temple'andMnin-sta.
dfiKinf, nniTall ainy roly On Him with Ihw strietoot secrecy and
Yellow, Light Y’ellow. Orange, Magenta, Bolletlnob Pretirli
■'J’cachers an-J Terms ii« usual.
It. If ."kody , ’
Ererv fjiniDv.nt IhD n'«son . .«houId use Ihe
confidence, whaturer may be thu dibCRse, condition or »ituaBluo, IJoynl Purple, Violet.
he
ond(*rsigne*J
having
bought
out
(ho
firm
of
Hilton
&
WntcrviJle, July 3d______________ 3w6
___
tioii
of
vny
one,
man
led
or
single.
SAMBdJCl UINK,
These Dye Colors are expressly for family use, having been
Doolittle, take this ociuslnn to euy to the public that they
Celebrated in Europe for its nioiHcinn) nnd beneficial quaTMe dleinos sent by Mail and Express, to oil parts of the
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
■
'
Mils' I'KARSOX’S
perfcried, at great cxpt'n>e, after many years of study and
United States,
tie.'* as a gentle Stimulant, Tonic, Diuretic, and Sudorific, will ut ull tiuK'H keep on hand
Laic Agent of U S Patent Oflc.e, Washington, (under experiment The goodf are ready lo wear In from one to
All letters requiiiug advice must*cont.aln one dollar to in
SOKCOOX. Tor -sTOXJi^ca-‘ r.-A.r)iES highly esteemed by tminent ihysiciais. used in Europcau
FHHSII A.\D SALTHD AIKATS,
three hours’ tinie.—The process is himplc,and any one con ds*
the Act of 1837.;
and American Hospital.", and by snno cf the first families In
sure an answer.
the dyes with perfect success.
Of every variety, and of the very be.'t quality. Also,
76 Stale Street, (Opposite RHby Street, B06T01V.
Address Da. L. Dix, No. 21 Kn'llcott Street, Boston, Ma«B.
The Fall Term
Europe and America.
>
GREAT
ECONOMY.
h'refli and Picklid Fifh, and all kinds pfV'egetubktAS A TONIC
Boston, .Ian. 1,1803 —1)'27.
Vill commence Monday.vAiig. 24 , and continue eleven acekfl.
YFTERan
extennive
practice
of
upwards
of^twenty
years
It has ifO equal. eriU‘-lng »rn appetite niul buHdihg up the rai’tlcular attention will bo paid to keeping the choicest
Tuition *4,90 to *=5.00.
A bovine-of 80 p«r t’ent.
contiques to se-uiv Patents in the United States; also in
s>stem. being onth’eh a pure wine of a most valuable grape.
Walorville, .7uly 2‘J, 1863.
6
rro
Tflf2 LADIES. The celebrat.d .DR. L. DI.Y parIn every family there if to be found more or less of wearing
Butter, Ciiebse and Eogb
AS A DIURETIC,
1 tlicL'Iarly invitt'S all ladies who need a Medical or Sur Great llritHln. France, and otlicr foreign countries. Caveats,
ell as'new.
as
ist of LETTKHS vomslnlnglu ihePostOmceatWnler- It Imports a Inallhy urtion of the Glands, Kidneys, and Uri On bond at all tlincfl
All articles delivered in any part of gical adviser, t > dill ut hi-i Booms, No. 21 Endicott Streer, I'os- Speclfioatious, Bond.x, ABRlgnmeni»,and all Papers or Drawings apparel which could be d)cd, nnd made to look as well
Many
articles thot become a lltth^orn,soiled, or out of styltt
for
Patents,
executed
,on
liberal
terms,
and
with
disfmtoh.
nary Oigaii.s, very beneficial in Drop.sy, Gout, nnd Rlieumatic the village as soon as orJered.
vllle, Aug. 1, 1863.
ton. ^as.s., which they will find arranged for their special ac
are
thiown
a.':ldo.
By
using
thesl^yos,
they
can
be
changed,
Researches
made
into
American
nr
Foreign
works,
to
deter
Louies’ List.
By prompt attention to business, fair dealing and fair prices commodation.
Affections.
.
to any color or shade in a very short flmo. at n small expenre
nnd keeping everytliiug in the realist possible manner, w
SPEER'S WINE
Dr. DIX having devoted over twentyyears to this particular mine the validity or utility of Patents or Inventions—and legal
Itobl^rts, Mary.
.TuHnn,Mrs Luke.
Li not nmixtui’eor manufnoturod nrllc le, but is pure, from hope to receive a share of your potronugo.
* briin.vh of the trrntinunt of ull dl-cnses peculiar to iemales, it Uoplc'* of the cialms'of any Patent furnished by remitting One You run hnve a number of shades from the same dye from
ft'J/n'tU, Sara’i
Noland, Kllen.
the liw'htest stiude to (lie full color, by following (he direetlooa
Dollar.
Assignineuts
recorded
at
Washington.
the
juice
of
tire
Portugal
Sambucl
gia;«.
euliivuted
in
New
is
now
conceded
oy
nil
(both
iil
this
country
unTin
Europe)
Trney,
Lucinda
H.
Bullen, Amanda T.
Tho Agency Is'not only the largest In New England, but on tl)0 inside of the package.
Jersey recommended by cbemlsts and plryslnlans ns possess
The highest Cash Prices paid for
that ho excels all other known practitioners in the safe, speedy
Tattle, Mrs. W. tV.
Quirk. Joltnniia.
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■ by
• puDllahlng
luhl ‘
fpiiE ffrai'Of Wsr^ JojiDAjr k Co. Feyihe Maoulkelureit, Is
Band Is required.
curative propertiesB of this Liniment have been received wlth- ively In the Eastern Mall, printed at Waterville, that tbeymsy
1 this day Albitt>lY«d by tba withdrawal oi Jamks Tuimir.
Apply toWM.D.BREOK.brO. W.qilJlAN.West Wat«lu the last two years, and many of them from persons In the appear at a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, in said Coun a'call, and satisfy yourself that our slatement Is correct.
Tbp huiiness is to ba continued.
WU. JORDAN.
REMOVAL.
REalEMBER the place,
vlllej or to their agvDt, 0.0,TOZ1ER, t>alervllle.
•htg^hest
ranks
of
life.
ty.
on
the
second
Monday
of
August
next,
and
show
cause,
If
6w3
Fay^tta, l|o., Aprtl »th, 13M.
May 18,1868.|
jg
43. AIVZZBY vrould give notice that he haiiemoTcd bis
Opposite the Express Offloe,
CAVTIQfN.—To avoid Imposition, observe the Signature any, why the same should
.
Id not be
' allowed.
"
■
to tho
• BRHAD
BF....... bTORB
....................
Store formerly occupied by Kyler.
and Likeness of Dr Stephen Sweet ou every laheLand also
H.K. BAKER, Judge.
ilTJBII
X>
O
Ola
S_,S
A
S
K,
B
X.I3Sr33B
ufad of silvar strafa
* Blephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment ’ blown In the glasa of
A true copy. Attest {J BURTON, Register..^8
Pbavy & Gali.brt.
AND WINDOW FRAMKi.
*
ATTBK
whore tie hai fitted up a Dwelling and Shop, and Intends eaohWttlr, without which none are genuine.
,
1U0I1ARD8ON A CO.
PENSIONS,
BOUNTY.
&o.
'
keejiing all kinds of eatables usually kept In Bread Stores.
KITClIKUr SHOE STOREl
I
^
Bole Proprietors. Norwich,Ct.
FURBISH Oe DRUnNOND,
IMPROVE TOUR STOCK.
Prooured for Soldiers, Wldowi,&o.by
F<^ sale by Apotbeesries everywhere.
Iv35 ..
Also. Emit and Confectionery
ATINO remoT.d to their new Brick Bnlldlug, and
HK luhsorlber would Inform his friends tnd ouitomers that
eEtenal.a ImproTementa lu their maehluery, ua piapeiad
CVERETT «. RKiriURlOlVD,
A Thorougk-ired Durkavt Bull
I atUt continues to do ail kinds of
ha.......................................................
constantly on hand.
toaniwarallordaiBln.tboIrlinei Allkindgor
LASELL FEMALE BEHINABY.
.Counsellor at Law—Watprvllls, Me.
'Win
be
kept
at
the
Farm
of
tba
subaorllU hopes to be patronised
A. Q. MUZZBY.
Repairing in the Boot A Shoe BminoM,
D00ll8,.fiA8H, AND BUNDB,
E FALL 8KB8I0N eoiumtnceson Tburedaj, SepUniber
her the present Season. Terms SI.
WaU’rvIlle.July g, }e08.
___.W
' This luBiitutlou has beet In succesafhl operation twelve Q7*No charge for services for procuring Bounties, fto., unless
At No. 8 Uavboom’s Block, Ifaut Brusr.
0 r Bauonad I amber and Klln-driad ,eonataiitlyoit haBd,*ad
May, 1863 tf
I. uuder the same principal. It Is situated In the beauti successful: and' \ben the charges shall■ Of _ satlafltctory to the
JOB
PEROIVAL.
TbSukAB lor past patronage, be will be grateAil for t conSoldalTarylpw
prlpea,
OFFICE formerly occupied by Josiah U. DrumOTICK.—Whereat my wife, Uariltt Oates, if provided with ful village of Auburndals, on Worcester Railroad, ten miles applloant.tlonaoca of public fitvor, jgNAUELED Kettles,all slses, at
- Thlaworkli alio for tala at JAMBS WOOD'S and B.'B
a home and suilabie support, aoeording to my oiroumsian- from Boston. The privileges for Muilo and French are unsur raond, to Phenix Block, over 0. K. Mathews's Bookstcre.
Watorriiie, June &, 1863.
IIKNIIY B. WUtTB
HABHON
A
00'8J.awlttoii;
BblJAH WTHAM'S, Nanrait
B
lobn
k
A
hmold
’
s
.
ces in Jtfo, (bis Is to ootlfr all penons against (rusting heron passed by any sohou In Ute country. For catalogues and parand ALBd, ABBOT’S, Bkowhegan.
ThoM wboare indebtod tothe above are icqaested to my account, hnd that I eoall pay uo drulf oontraotea by her tlcaUre apply to '
IRE DISH COTERS.-s new lot, at
U. W. BHIGOBT
LARGE assortment of Table Catlei7. Shears and Sobsors,
JIllNIiB
rDBlMB.
ISMtt paniNOgP
ueiiei
- ' -------- ' "•*"*
-----------^
ELPSN k ARNOLD’S.
|Bftrr this date —Canaan^ July 16.1668.
JACOB OATBS.
Aubunnfsle, July SO, 1863.
0«8
PHffelpaL
for sale by
Eu>m fo Atiioi.p.
WatarTlIla, Fab. ]8.18S1.
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